
ome and get
lbese prizes
Arc you a hardworking and
ve student? If -you are, have
appied for a Students'

10n award?
Ibis year, t'our awards and
scholarshiP are available
Sthe Students' Union.

ýlcatiofls for these awards-
~ents' Union God medal, the
o, University exchange,
Lorne Calhoun award, the
~ie Shaw Simpson award

the Walter Dinwoodie
d-are now available at SU

irS.
The most prestigious ot'
i~s the gold medai, available
aduatlng students who have
0~ excellence in academic
extracurriCUlar activities.

cdeadline for application is
rh 71 and nomination forms

beobtained through the
ents Union office.
lhc Bishop's University

Iange is co-sponsored by the
cents' Union and the Univer-
This prize includes tuition
cfes for one year at Bishop's

vrsity, an English speaking
rai arts college in Lennox-
, Quebec. The deadline for

!ications for the exchange is
tch 2.

The Lorne Calhoun award
is a $25 book prize for students
who participate in Students'
Union and extra-curricular ac-
tîvities. Caîhoun was a student at
the U of A from 1946 until his
death- in 1951, and the award
commemorates his many con-
tributions to campus life.

Maimie Shaw Simpson was
the first Dean of Women at the U
of A, and the award in her
memory is open to any female
student participating in a variety
of campes activities, with at least
a second class academic
standing.

The final award, the Walter
Dinwoodie award, is a $ 100 prize
presented to a student in an
undergraudate program planning
on returning full time the iollow-
ing year. Dinwoodie was the
Permanent Business Manager of
the Students' Union from 1949
until 1962, and the prize
recognizes his work with the
Students Union.

The deadline for the three
memorial awards is March 19.

Further information an al
these awards can be obtained by
the Students' Union offices.

,oviet dissident
o speak Friday

Soviet dissident Simas
irka will speak at 11:00 am

iay, in Education North 2-
There will be a coffee session

hi him that afternoon from
iho 5 in room 227, Athabasca

Kudirka jumped from a
sit fishing ship to a U.S.
ta Guard vessel in November

1970. He was denied political
lun by a Rear Admirai of the
rst Guard, who was anxious
fto have talks on fishing rights
the North Atlantic dîsrupted.

Kudirka was returned to his
i,and once in the Soviet

mon was tried and convicted of
son. He spent the next three
~a haîf years in various prison

camps in the Soviet Union.
During this time, two

Lithuanian-.born women in the
United States were pressuring
the State Department to in-
tervene. They met with no
success until it was by chance
discovered that Kudirka's
mother was an American citizen.
1 n 1974, Kudirka's U.S.
citizenship was deciared, and he
was allowed to emigrate in
August of 1974, with his family.

The forum is jointly spon-
sored by the Department of
Eastern European and Slavid
studies, the Central and Eastern
European studies Society of
Aiberta, and the Lithuanian-
Canadian Community of
Canada.

This article is the first ini a series focusing on theibles aused by cutbacks infunding at the University of
"lra. Te idea was developed by the Commit tee £0poeTiion Increases and Cutbacks (CO TIA C); the

Pl'ues were written for the Gateway by CO TIA C mem bers.
TCOTIAC will be speaking £0 department heads andulyheads throughout the campus to study the effect of

Iculbacks given -to the'university last year, and to projeci
Seffects further funding cutbacks will have.

Marianne Olszewski Pharmacy 4

The Faculty of Pharmacy, lîke other faculties, has been
iversely affected by recentiy imposed cutbacks. Although

.Tee has been a 6% increase in the operating budget for the
-'79 term, this increase is siight in view of the estimated

ýo increase in cost of operation for the same period. To
tipensate for this difference, cutbacks in programming
d staffing have been made.
Graduate- students are essentiai to the undergraduate

ching program. During the last ten years, the number of
dstudents supported by the faculty has failen from 22 to

1,students, due to a lack of funding. A further decrease in
fumber is expected. Besides affecting the research

MVties of the faculty, this has made the student /TA ratio
eh larger, and consequently the quality of lab instruction
flot been maintained. In addition, six new grad students

.te been tentativeiy accepted for next year, however at

Walter Buck explains Social Credit phlosophy. Photo by Dave MaIloy

People important to Socreds
by Amanda LeRougetel

Social Credit is a peopies
party, said Dr. Walter Buck,
environmentai critic for social
credit in an interview on Mon-
day.

He stressed the need for a
government which truly
represents the people and said
the philosophy of the Social
Credit party is that the "people
are more important than the
party." Democracy operates on
the local level, said Buck, and it is
important that the people have
the opportunity to influence the
decisions made by the govern-
ment.

Dr. Buck has been the M LA
for Fort Saskatchewan since
1967 and was backbencher for

the government for four years
(1967-71).

Calling himseif a "realistic
conservationist," Buck believes
the establishment of the En-
vironmental Conservation
Authority (ECA) was one of the
best acts passed in the legislature
in 1970.

He said the ECA
represented a genuine effort to
estabiish an independent agency
in which ordinary citizens couid
voice their opinions. However,
the PC government disregarded
the ECA's advice on the placîng
of the Red River Dam and
disbanded the ECA in late 1977.

The government set up a
new authority (called, the En-
vironment Council of Alberta),
which is more involved in

business than Dr. Buck thinks an
agency of this type should be. No
reasons were given by the
government for the disbandmnent
of the original ECA.

A forum on Alherta's en-
vironment is beîng sponsored by
the SU and the U of A Socreds.
Dr. Buck and Julian Kinisky,
former chairman of the ECA,
will be among the speakers. With
the election coming up, Dr. Buck
feels it is necessary for students
to be informed about the impor-
tant environmental issules.

Buck said he believes the
students of today are the leade rs
of tomorrow and must therefote.,
know the issues and become
involved. The forum is to be heid
Wednesday, February 21 at
noon in SUB theatre.

Restraint stili needed

Berger defends pipeline inquiry
by Portia Priegert

The MacKenzie Valley In-
quiry was an important prece-
dent in Canadian resource ex-
ploitation and has laid the
foundation for a fîrmn policy of
northern development, said Mr.

Justice Thomas R. Berger last
Sunday.

Berger, former Com-
missioner of the MacKenzie
Valley Pipeline. lnquiry. was
presenting the Third Annual
Wolfe Memoriail Lecture at

Athabasca University, titled,
"Canadian Peoples: Canadian
Problem's".

"The lnquiry was the first
time the impact of a large-scale
frontier deveiopment project was
considered before, rather than
after the fact," said Berger. It has
attracted widespread support
and has increased our understan-
ding of the speciai vulnerabiiity
of the North."

In his report, issued May
1977, Berger recommended that
no pipeline be built for the
transportation of Alaskan gas
across the Northern Yukon and
Chat measures be takeni for the
protection of wilderness, areas
and wîldlife. In order to settle
native dlaims, he also proposed
that construction of a pipeline
aiong the MacKenzie Valley be
postponed for ten years.

Berger said Chat we have
neyer had to use restraint iti
developing natural resources
before. H owever, he stressed Chat
he is not advocating Chat we
.. return Co Nature" or "shut off
the north."

"Wiiderness is an invaluable
part of modern ,day. life that
compliments our civilization,
but, wiiderness is a, non-
renewabie resource. If we are to
preserve it we must do it now." he
said.

He also recommended
energy conservation as part of
the solution to global resource
prôblems. "We shaîl have to get
aiong with a smalier amount of
energv in future."

present there are no funds available to accomodate them.
The Pharmacy program carnies one of the heaviest

loads in terms of iaboratory hours. Because of this type of
programming, considerable staff and materials are requireçi
to keep these labs in operation. As a resuit of budget
cutbacks, one of the iab courses (Pharm 586) has been
changed to a part demonstration lab, and a quota has been
imposed on another lab course (Pharm 560).

The new dean of Pharmacy, Dr. G. Van Petten, sees the
present as an important time for curriculum changes in the
Pharmacy program. These changes are directly reiated to
advancing trends in modern Pharmacy practice, nameiy
Clinical Pharmacy. Due to inadequate funding to impIe-
ment these changes, the course offered in this area (Pharm
464) has dropped its enroilment from 47 students in the '77-
'78 termn, to 24 students in the '78-'79 year. There is
insufficient money to finance a graduate student in this
increcasingly important field. Rather than inducing
professional growth or even maintaining present standards,
a regression of sorts has actually taken place.

Under these conditions, there can be no possible
expansion of programming to facilitate change. The Faculty
wiil be considering a decrease in admission quota as a means
of curbing costs (especiaily in the laboratory area). None of
the measures being taken, however, can be considered
satisfactory in dealing with cutbacks, and the quality of
Pharmacy education is at stake.
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igger classes and less instructors

Fharmacy program hurt by cutbacks


